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The Just as Good as Ours
Are Not as Cheap as Ours THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD." The Just as Cheap as Ours

Are Not as Good as Ours

EASTER

If you have not cast aside your heavy winter clothes, is it not high time that you were doing so?
Our store is now overflowing with fresh new spring fabrics of every description. Already tailored
garments and dainty dress accessories. Everything that is new and up-to=date in Men's and Boys'

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Neckwear and all other necessities for spring.

Our Goods will Please Your Eye. Our Prices will Please Your Purse
Men's Department!

You ought to keep step with all advancement. Your Easter Suit ought
to be made by

Schloss Brothers & Company
You ought to buy your Easter Suit from us (one of the Schloss Baltimore
Suits) for exactly the same reason that we buy them.

Best Clothes Made in the World.
American Clothes have no rivals and Schloss Bros, are at the very top.

Possess every good feature that can be put in clothes. They are tho standard
of fashion for gentlemen, but cost no more than the ordinary $15.00 to $35.00.
We are showing these good clothes from

$10.00 to $25.00.

Shoes! Shoes!
EASTER! EASTER!

1-it ts the ni>l tiling yon want in a pair bl

shoes. Wo carry shoes that will lit you. Ap¬
pearance is tho next thing you wish. You ejin

select shoe styles from our stock that makes

your foot look neat. Wear is another quality
you want. We Bell the strongest wearing shoe

in Melt's. Ladies' and Misses. The prices on

our shoes tiro never higher than the quality.

We want you to M us show you our line ol

lllinnil Shoes for men. Wo know that the

style.-, are cornet, (tint the fit is absolute llhJ

the high quality maintains both style and lit to

the last moment of wear. You will prove

these things to yourself on your first pair of

Hanau Shoos.

It is human nature to want Hie very best for

the price and we know that we are offering
It when It comes to Ladles foot-wear. We carry

a complete line of Ziogler Hros. & Solby Shoe

Co. Shoes, and we simply say to you there Is

none better made at the price we sell them.

Every
Stetuon
bears the
Stetson
name

WM ' Firs» im¬
pressions

count. That's why men of
judgment wear the

Stetsora
Hat

It is human nature to givethe glad hand to the well-
dressed man in preference to
the one illy attired.
We tu»c Ibe Stetson Soft :ir:,l I>rrl.v lljts ii.

«II |bt latoi tiylif,

Have You Seen the New Styles?
We have just what you want

for Easter. The new stiff lints,
the new soft hats-all that is new
in straws and panamas.

You can make up your mind
iust what you are going to pay for a
hat and we will give you the verybest value to be had at the price.

Ladies' Department!
We are Ready for Your Easter Demands

Special Attraction in Ladies' Hats
Everything that is best in the Art <>f Fine Hat-making is found in the Ladies' It

ter Hats that we are showing, you can find the kind of Hal that you want if you will c<

here. You will not only get the best styles but will lind the materials that our 1!. :

made of just a little belter than you can get at most places. Come and let us show yon

VALUES FOR EASTKR
In l adies' Suits, Silk Dress. Waist and Skirts in /Ylanv New Idea

Make Your Selection From.

Ladies' Se::;e Suits in navy Slid black, at¬
tractive value at.*!'>.'»<!

Ladies' Suits made of fancy Spring Worsted
in (mis and mays, attractive values ai $20.01)

Ladies White Waists, made of line lawn nnd
embroidery insertion. Well made, spot (al

nl.(Site
Ladles' lino lawn Waist, beautifully made, worth

$i.uo. special lit.sOc
Ladies' beautiful white \v.\ist. trimmed with

lace and embroidery, worth $l.2fj Ka
special.<»se
Ladles' tailored Skirts in pannina, serge and

fancy worsted, host ever sold at the price*
... ;»

Ladies- Tailor^! Crenm Sorge Skirts In the
very best styles, nttraotivd vales at ..iji".«i0

Beautiful (ptaiiiy line linnnmn Skirts in hi eh
and navy, attractive value al .*s.;,ii

Ocatitiful black voile skirts in (he newest
models. Wo want you to sen them, special
value- at.#"..'>0, #10.00 ntld SI-..MI

Easter Novelties in Parasols,
Tho latest styles in Ladles, Misses and ( l<

drons parasols in iust the color that rt
want. The t|ttullly for lite price i the v
best, ail the best handle* for lie I a- on

Ciilldrens and Misses, price rroin 2.*ic to ',:,<.-
Ladies, price.7;,c i,, $ l.\:u

Easter Novelties in Ladies'
Neck wea r.

Easter Novelties in Ladies' and
Misses' Hosiery.

Hon tu I ful lisle lldse in black, White anil all (lit
leading colors hixfrn vnliio at .. .. L.V.

Ladles One black Silk Hose with li le i.e.:
toe ant] Harter top, efctrn special value f>0i

Unusual Values in Handsome Silk.

We are showing a great assortment of the newest things in Foulard,
Messaline and Pongee. We want you to see the values. We are sure the
styles will please you. Prices, per yard, from 25cts to $1.50

The House of Values DavisRoper Company
OUTFITTERS IOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

The House of Values
v. ..?-**.».?> ... (..tew**.-* .%tn*%t.#tne*.~:.*Ai
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